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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
From Yesterday’s EvemngyHiMtte.
Statement of "the “controller and

Commissioners*
Tbo following l...raor»i« »'

moot mado by to. County Confroll.r, H.nry

Lumtart, and by Goo. Hamilton and David.
Oolite,, ConuuiMlonoM, but whtoli Judgo

Oti.r ;.fn..d to boar. Ih. .UUmoat wu

proparod by B. B. Carnahan, County Solioi-
tor, and verified underoath, before
*f '(he CireuH Court. It war addressed to
Judges Orier and H'Candless, and . was in-
ianded toexhibit suoh a state of faots as would
entirely dear them ef contempt:
-On February Ist, 1862, the Controller, as

required by act of May let,lBQl> laid before 1
the Commissioner!an estimateof thereceipts
and expenditures for the current year, Includ-
ing the interest on railroad’ bonds, and the
jadgment)obtained In the CircuitCourt. The
Commissioners, previous to the 15th of Feb-
ruary, letted a tax of five mills for ordinary
county purposes, and twenty-seven mills for.
interest on railroad bonds. : These assess-
ments rwerc.put in separate books, orduplß
oates, by advice of the County. Solicitor, 7. <
H. Collier, Eeq. The contract for making
out the duplicates for the twenty-seven mill
tax was let on the 13thof April, to be fulfilled
by the 24th of May following, but con-
tracting party failed both as to time and ex-
ecution, and was repeatedly urged and threat-
ened with forfeiture. Many mistakes were
discovered, a competent .man had finally to be

-employed at the expense of thejeontraetor,
and the work was not accomplished until the
23d of September, when the duplicates were
delivered to the Treasurer. The Commission-
ers didnot conuive at. this delay, but did all
they oould to prevent it. Still no delay was
occasioned by it, as all. wishing to pay the tax
to the Treasurer were enabled.to doso, the
amount being calculated from the books
in the Commissioners' ofiioe All persons were
called, on, by publio advertisement, to pay
said tax.

They deny boiog parties to any soheme,
combination or contrivance for delaying or
hindering the paymentof the judgments,and
never bad any connection with the Warrant
Association, directly or indirectly. They
state that ia 1661, $74,000 were paid ou ac-
count •of judgments obtained in the United
States'Court on railroad coupons, and in 1862
$26,000 were paid on same account, a portion
of- which last sum was paid out of the five
mill tax levied for 1862; that no warrants
havo been drawn except for bona fide debts
due, and all warrants draws, amounting to
about $66,000, since the 4thof January, 1862,
were for ordinary county purposes and the in-
terest of the funded debt, and a part of the
funded debt itself.

In conclusion, they submit to the Court
.that thoy have in good faith, and with honest
intentions, endeavored to comply with the
mandatos of the Court. They therefore asked
that therulo to show cause be discharged at
the costs of the plaintiffs.

The Rule on the City Treasurer.
In the United States Circuit Court, before

Judges Grier and McCAndless, this morning,
the rule to show cause why an attachment
should not Issue against the City Treasurer,
for contempt in refusing to pay certain judg-
ments against the city, eame upfor argument.
This is another of the numerous applications
for attachments, growing out oi the non-
payment of judgments obtained upon rail-
road bonds. Messrs.. Shaler and Hamilton
appeared in support of the rule, and Messrs.
White and Voeoh for the respondent. It is
not necessary for us to go over the ground of
the argument, as nearly the same prin-
ciples are involved as In the other cases
that havo already been argued. We may
state, however, that Mr. White took the po-
sition that these mandatory writs cannot
properly be directed against the Treasurer of-
a corporation, who is the mere custodian of
the publio'moneys, and who has no power*
either to raise revenue, or to appropriate U.in
any way. -He is the mereagent of the corpo-
ration, through whioh the publio moneyis re-
ceived and paid oat. The City Treasurer, for
instance, is bound by tbe law, and nnder his
oath of office, not to pay one dollar exoept
upon the warrant of tho Mayor, countersign-
ed by the Controller. And yet the Court was
asked to issue an attachment against him-for
contempt in not paying these railroad judg-
ments, when in'factno warranthad ever been
presented to him lor payment.

Mr. White farther argued that under the .
law regulating these mandatory writs,
they might properly be Issued against the
City Connells, as tho Counoils occupy tbe
same relation, to thecityas the Commission-
ers do to thejeounty. It was the duty of the
Councils, annually, to assign and appropriate
therevenue of tho city, and a writ might
properly be directed to them, commanding
them, in the language of tbo_act, to ‘'cause
to be paid" tbe judgments or claims of tbo
creditors of the city. But the Treasurer can-
not “cause.to be paid/-becausehe : has no
power to levy taxes, or appropriate money in
any other manner, or for any other pur-
pose, that described. in tbe ordinances
of tho city and acts of Assembly.

_

In a
word, he contended that these prooeedinj
were illegal,and that tbe attorneys for t!

; bondholders would have to devise'some other
means by whioh to secure the payment of
their judgments.- If they choose to do so,-let
them fall back upon tbe City .Connells, and
compel them to “cause these judgments tobe

c paid,”as they were really the only officers
who had the power to raise the revenue and
appropriate it for that purpose.

At the conclusion of the argument, Judge
Grier announced that he wonid render a deci-
sion upon these cases in January next, pre-
vious to the time at which the City. Counoils
are required by law to mako their annual ap-.
propriation.

The Criminat Conrt.
The first case called was that of the Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh Railroad Company, in-
dieted fornuisance, in layinga traok overand
obstrseting a highway in the borough of
Haaohester. After some throe or foar wit-
nesses had been examined, it was given in ev-
idence that the road was in the hands ofa
Receiver, and inasmuch as the indictment’

■ should have beon drawnagainst the Receiver,
•j and not the company, the case fell through,

and a nolle pros, was entered.'
Christopher Hope was arraigned upon a

okarge of obstructing a highway In Upper fiu
Clair township, by bailding.itfenceaerosi the
mb®. Verdict guilty. Sentence deferred.

Edward Kelly was put ontrial for renting
houses for tho purpose of prostitution, after
haring been notified by the neighbors* of the
character of tho tenants. It appears that
Kelly is tho agent for CapU White, now or
Philadelphia, and has the renting of a Court
in the Second Ward, which .had been almost
wholly given up to the occupancy 'oMs’Sj
most abandoned characters, to ■, the .groat
annoyance of the neighbors, and _to
the detriment., of. good xsorals.t—Xho
Mayor, having failed to return oertaln
informations against bawdy house keepers, 1
the Grand Jury took the matter Into their
own hands, and the bill .against,-Kelly was
found without regard to a preliminary infor-
mation. Kelly's counsel, when the case was
called, moved to quash the indiotmsnt, for tho
reason that no information- had been, made,
but tho Court overruled the motiep, and the
trial- proceeded. --Robert Arthurs,-Bsq.,-wa*
examined as a witneMr and tostified to the
oharaeter of the inmates, and aliorto coavo?-.
satioos bo had had with Hr.Kelly on. th*
subject, nroving that the defendantknew, tho
charaeter of tbo persons to Whom herefiied,
and thai ho had been warned not to do so.
Thecase was still on trial when tho Courtad-
journed for dinner.'

The National conTenUon—Tlnte
Postponed to the Blh of Jauntily*

A luge number of the signore to the call
tor a National ConTentlon,to be held Is .this
cityon the Jstb Norember. 188fc conrened at
the Girard House, on WodneidsyeTenlng,
lSthinet., for thoparrose of
reference to die propriety of holding 'sala
Conventionat the time designated. ; ■ tJohn Harper, Eiq., was called to the Chair,
and 7.-E-Volsappointed Secretary.- -------

' After considerable debate. In whloh Joel
Keeler, ex-Gov. Johnston,Jas; MoAuloy, Jt

•i M. Eobelts, and others participated,!! eel,
■j on motion of J. S.Keeler,
(i Buoltti, That the time for bolding the

1 great National Convention in this olty, In
sepport of the Government for-eruahlng out’
rebellion, terminating the sir, endpnnlehlng,
traltors, be postponed until the sthdayof
Jannary, iBdS,naeait will poiltirely beheld.;

On 1 motion, adlonrned.
I Oonssnr.os Mo*dat.—Thetrial of Hestrd.-
I Hoerr,Balty and Klereharts, indicted for aid-
ingand abetting to themorder of John A.
©bey, will ba csllod op on Monday.

Military claims, bounties.
FXNSIOKB, BAGS PAY, And MILITARY

CLAIMS of erexr description, collected by the «ab-
kcriber, *t thefollowing ra’r*, lit : Pensions,slo 00;
ell other claims, $3 to. •0. G. TAYLOR,
! Attorney »t Lew,
i No. 73 Great street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
; N. B. No chargee ere m*4o U the data doe* not
bucceed, and all information gtTso gratis. eeiity

,pj£JSBU>NcJ,JiU
U.C.MAOKRELL,

Attomtj) at Law and Claim Agent,

No. 114 FIFTH STBBBT,

PtTTBBVIOH, Pa.,

Proeactxte* BoldUr*' Claims of every description.
PEKSIONS for disabled officer*, soldiers, seamenand
teeiioMu BOCHTIMaad PKafilONSlbr tbs wid*
bws, parents, orphan cl ildron, brother*and slater*,
pr other legal representative of those who Lave died
pr been killed In the service; or bare died Liter dla-

, tbaige, from dlaeaee contracteA'in eervlee.
1 ITNo charge oqtil dato*colVect«d, *n,d *W lst,ar
ill be answered nnlcs*a eta'tnp Is enclosed. e016:3m

JUHi* SHiLATh,
” "

INTY ABACK FAX.

GABOK&, OUAL AHD OIL PLATS,

At the Saw ifilU of ieaac Craig, ORAIQ tSTBEET,
First Ward, Allegheny City, Ta.

Specifications of workamt by mall to Allegheny
CUy P. 0,, or lea at tU» Hardware Store of B. Wolfl,
jr., corner of Liberty and St. Glair streets, will re*
befro prompt attention.' ' ' an2fl;tf •

OMMERCiAL-RECORD--
AftBITBATIVE COMMITTEE OF THX BOARD

OF TBADE—FoaNorosts ak> Dxcstrasa.
W*. M. Saras, V. P., j Ja«es I.Borasrr,
John 8. DtLWOBTIi, I_W«. tfcCtCXBT,

David MoOskdless.

rm'SBVKGH markets

OmcK ovthe Prmatfaon Daily Oaxctte, \
TbvdasdaTi Not. 20,1802.. j

Eastes.'i Exchange remains uoeliauged at % per
cent premium. Exchange on Cincinnati remains at
par. Our baukersare etUl paying 20 per cent pre-
mium (or tiilror, 23c (or U. S. Demand Notes And2Bc
(of Gold.

There ha* beon no new feature to notice in thegen-
eral market to-day. Buiineee generally was dull,
which was owlug to tbe unfavorable condition of the
weather.

GBAlN—Wheat U stationary at $1,15 from wagon
fur Mediterranean Bed and. $1,2Q®1,22 for White*
From elore we quote 3 above these prices. Rye
is scarce and wantedat 70@76c». Corn is fina.at C8
@7oo from depot, for prime old shelled, and 65c tor,

now. Ear. Barley (• steady, at $1,23 from .fagon,.
Oats dulland unchanged at 46 to 60c for new and old
from first hands; sale from stored 300 hash eld at 68.;

GBOCEBlES—contiuoe firm, bat unchanged.
Sugar ranges from to M%c » Coffee S2@33J>fc;.
and Molasses 66@68c. Sals Inuue lot of 60 bags of
Coffeeat 83c, and 20 do lu lute at 33@33}{c and 10
bbis HobtS>fS 65@67c. - - -

VLOua—is quietand dull but onchangod. Sale
of QU bbJs Extra Family at and 60 bbis
Fancy at $6,86. Rye Floor may be quoted at $6,00
per bU, and Buckwheat $4,00 per cwt inbalk, and.
$1,60 insacks.

OlLThere ia no railing off in the demand for
Refined QU and price* continue to advance. lo the
absence oftale* we quote at 76c in bond and 86@B0c,

The market for Crude Oil oontiuuee very firm,

and an advance oi 6c per gallon has been eitabllaed;

uleof 102 hbls at30c. home holders were asking
33 and 35c.

PROVISIONS—Thera is a continued light demand
for Bacon, though rate* remain unchanged; sale of
3000 foe Shouldersat 6>sc. Mess Pork Is held firmly
at gl*. There la do change inLard. i

CUEE3E—4s steady bot onchanged; sale in two

jt* of 70 bxe W. R. at ll@!2c as to quality.
RCTTER A EOQS—Ssle of 2000 fbsqommon 801l

at 16c Prime 801 l ts hold at 18319 c and Packed at

12>£@L3c. Sale ef 8 bbU Eggs at 16@17c.
\\ HISEF—anchanged; sale of 26 bbis common at

36@37c.
BALT-*b unchanged; sale In three lots of 700 bbis

No. 1 Extra at $3,60 per bbh

Allegheny Live Stock Market*
Tucbsoat, Not. 20.—.There ha been a better foal-

ing Ineattte during the past week, especially for
good retailing qualities, which clio or stock was
scarce, and many ofoor batchers left the yards with
about one half as many as they wanted. There was
very little demand ex.-ept for tbs local trade; very
f*w were sold fbr shipment, and those few only at

low prices. Indeed, only thoee engaged In the basi-
nets c*n form but little conception of the difficulty
attending the shipment ofcattle East. Cattle after
remaining in tbe yards hare for • week ia wet and
muddy weather, lose much of their fleab and weight,
which is of-course a dead lose to the shipper. A
shipper remarked to os that be had Just paida feed’
bill on ISO cattle of $300; and Inaddition to this, bis
cattle would weigh seventy five pounds to the bead
UrnfbfTi when they arrived here.

It ta otelou tolook for a good market here for soma
time tocome, as therecan be no foreign oemand un-
lit iha Railroad gets thromgb shipping the large
quantity of govsitfaent stoerwuh which U U now
over crowded. We quota an advacce of cent per
pound above last weeks pHees, and about & cent per
pound less »*■" tbe asoa stock asld for lo October.
There is sums demand forstock ckttis but only at
low prices. Btnad 800 lb steers are eclilmc at 3 cents;
those weighing 1,000 foe, and over v*

think these wul be theruling priedfor some time
to oome. ,Below will be found an accurate Uet of the sales at.
the different yards, and tbe number offered and sold
Wholenumber of eattie offered-
Number *oid.^~—=*.^—

cmos EUia,rxoruxToE.
June* Terser, 20 heed of very laferior Ohio stock

—some eoid as l»w as 1cent—baleace at 1%^2%.
£ WhlttJeey, 21 head of very good com and hell*

ere, Western Bceerre stock, told et.253%.
ACastarllne, 20 headof email beltere end steers,

sold at 2@2>i.
11 A Merrick, 70 head of rery good callle weighing

■bont 1,000 lbs, retailed at 2%<®U%.
Joe Myers A Bro, 30 bead o( lair email cattle re-

tailed at i@a%; alto, 00 head ol SuO B> stock ateere
at ;452%.
'Greenawalt A Co, 70 bead of very-good Champagne

county,Ohio, stock—6o sold at s£,Bs—balance at
333%’

Shoemaker A Co, 300 head steers and oxen,—a
rough lot ot itock boughtat Chicago—sold at 3.

Holmes A Phlsflsr, 167 bead of rough Indiana
steers and oxen weighing about 1000 lbs each—part
sold by H A Merrickat s3,4o;—balance at $2,80.

Wm Lynn; tobead of fUr small cattlo from Bel-
mont county, Ohio, In good flash, sold -at $25 per
head, or about $2,70 per owt.

Yonisg A Co, 22 bawd ofstnall Ohio stock, sold at
$l5 per bead, orabout sfj& per ewt.

Dtf Phillips,35 head—4he last we should think
Ml Id Mahonlog poonty, Ohio—sold at 2%.

B U Ward, 7u bead of fair Ohio steers, wslghlog
about 1,000 tbs each, sold at

Wo Noel, IID bead of fair steers from Wyandotte
county, Ohio, sold at fl. *

J Hendrick, 12beadof very flue beary cattle sold
at3%@3%.

vouix raane—n. sßaria,raoraixroa.

Z (Hloe, 30 bead from Trumbull county, Ohio, part
eery good, acid at 2%@3%.

J Oxr, ofrough cattle weighingabout 1,800
be, at $2O per head. [Said to hare been Bid very
cheap. No doubt selling oh Sunday Tied something
to do with the price.] -

W Wln*4fl heed mixed lot; retailed at203. y'l
J Jones, 13 head ol besiy fat oxen and steer*,!; sold

ot about $2,00 per cwf. ' •
W A Taylor, 30 head of TrQmbnll county, Ohio,

stock’.falr lot sold at.2@A,.
BPringle, 40 head of Butlsr county, Pa., stock,

differentqualities, sold atfrom 2 to3.
Marks A Go, 00 head of heary cattle wslgblm

about 1400 lbs each, sold at $3,60 par cwt; also, 40
head of retailing cattle told at2@3.

M Marshall,7o heed of good catUeararaglng about
1100 lbs, from boirthenrOnio, sold at $3,30.

Crouse & Co, QObetil of fair small cattle, rstailed

, 20 bead of fair cows and hslfen, from
Marlon county, Obtc, sold at

This class of stockstill cootfnnee toarrive quit*
There baa been ®,®® In market daring tbs

weak sod about 4,000 sold, at price# rangtog from
$3,23@4,26per cwt grass. The warm and damp
weather baa a tendency to check the trade Ineome
measure, Packer* bare been In tbe market bat
bought only to theemail way. When the'weather
growe cooler, end all the pork hoosea get fall/ at
work, we tblok that lees hogs wlll be found 1/lagin
the madae many lota are obliged toda at present.

tbe offuringeof sheep continue Tight, the whole
Dumber reacbieg but 400 head, aome 200 of which
were eotd at prices ranging from 3 to 4—-the latter
figure for the beet qualities. HAMerrick sold 100 for
O ODraioard, part of them very good weighing HO
pouade, at 6, and balance at from 3 to BJ$.

VswYobx Cams lUutrr,Kov.Tfo—Beef closet
dull. ?bearerage ofall tales this week ta about the
same aal*st7Mc.. . Ibe. general selling pricebaa been
from tQfeiic,net, sellers sinking oSaffor lintclast
cattle. The receipt* loot Dp 0,723. •’

Milch Cowt.—The supply tfala week baa been rath-
er moderate, And prices may be quoted from $3 to(6
per bead higher -most of thetaies fasglsg from $32
@43, ■ A few common sold at SZ3.

la Veal CalTes there la no great chance to -note.
A few cbolco ones sold et 6c, but the majority bring

<4 tote per t>.
Sheep and Lambs.—The general average of stock

this week has been rathir peer. Tip market was
ralbor doll ontll toward the close, when, wflhalight
•apply and improved demand,a healthier feeling pro*
railed, and prices are about 33cper head higher. We
quote lire Sheep at8@63£0 for good quality. .Lamb*
are about tbe came* with here and there tome fine
stock, at Wdc. The receipts were 10,063.

Bwlne—The arrivalehave been orer 6,000 head Ices
than last Week, hut, with bad weather for killing,,
prices are lower. Lire corn fodS)(@sc. There lino
still-felon the market. . The demand from packers
la good. Mscalpts, 34,488. •:

lmportabyHailroad.
■ Pittsan bob, Ft. Watyb a obicsqo Bsii.bosp,
Nor Su—loo bbls flour, Ju McCnllyA co; 290 ska
corni"Hitchcock, McCteery.A co; logdo do D Wal-
lace; 104 oil bbla, F Seller* A eo; 8 ears scrapiron; W
-B Bosarfi bxa candles, Jea Brownlee’,B6 bbishominy
Jas A Petxerjl3 bbla alcohol, BLTahsmtock A oo;
46 bbls abxaglae, Chase, Bmltb-A co: i kega-ahoV
MartUod A Connor;® this whisky, JotSchmidt; 13
do doAGuckinhelmerA bro; 19 kegs shot,' Brawn A.
Kirkpatrick.' J

CiirsbASb A Pittoosba fiaiudan, NorUP-
M bbls, 10 bgs potatoes, Thoeßanktnt iTTbbls sand:
jBXyon Acos 153 bbla applaa, B Bablaon A •«; i
bbto tobacco,/e# A Maiuriat lO pkgr fiab, ® H
Breen; 7 bblaapples, Bryce, Richards A co*. 24 bbls
lima, T A Brans: 2rolls lafUb«r,jQL.OrasUing«r; M
bxs cheese, J D Drmro; 100 bbls applet, Phillips A
Best, h ■vttv-al' ’»'•

uiasoLvnojra, *c.
ramix Btxia Butui, >

Pittsburgh, September 10,1862. j

Dissolution ok partnership.
_Tbe Partnenhlpheretofore existing between

JOS. BPENOEB «dW 1L «ABBABD «u dto-
solrad on the ®ibd Aoguet, IBb3, W. B. GAB
GABD being authorise* to settle up the builneteol
the late Arm at hto office in the
fwnttni Tlnil mm n 111 becontinoed by 8 PENGIB
-tfKkSftY, who Intend to hare always °n band *

Stfllde of ALE, POBTXB and BBOWN
. The undersigned will he thankful to the
if the late .firm for a continuationof their

aatymaa^'and ooAla tomake it their aim to giro
•rtttStkm toaD who may purchasefrua them.

Hr. BOBEBT iWATSOn, of Liberty etreet, to

loaf known to the bualneee commanHj. will bare
the sanacement of oar bueluoae, with the full pm-

“iJSwSroJSilo SrIHCIB A McKAY, IW
°U"?*"»• P ‘“*k ”rE'l ’ ffsgPH bPENUXb,

JAMES Me,AY

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-
Dtlor betveen WM. J. HOWARD ind BO-

BEET BODGEBS, under the name and atyle of
BOVABD * BODGE US, Copper and Tin Ware
manufecturaro, wae dlaolnd cn the Lsth October,

1882, by the death of William J. Howard- The bu-
of the late firm will be aettled by the «nrTir-

ing partner, Bobert Bodge re. All • those knowing
themselves tobe Indebted, will please calland settle.

Robert rodobrb, having pur-
-1 the entire interest of William J. How*
art, late of the firm of Howard A Bodge re, wHI con-
tlnue to manufacture BBEWEBB KIITTWB,
STILLS, of mltlxae,WOBMfI, for OIL BEH>EB*
' ik3, and all kinds of work In hli line, at the old
stand, 139 Front street, Pittsburgh.

BOBaBT BODQKBfi.

Dissolution.— The firm of James
WASH ft GO. WM dlMolred cu the 4thday of

bovemfeer, IEG2, by ibe roUramant of QXO. C.
BElBand ANDEEWB. BBBGEB therefrom. The
Interestof BEIS ft BEBGEB paaera Into the hands
of JAKES WABD, sod the betfowe of eald firm
ettme Into the hude of the mnainieg members
ttilWof. who axe to settle all debts and collect all
deaandfcr-asd wntlnut eaid btalnesi,to whom the

friends of eald firm to isoom*
mended, (Digued,) JAMJ3 WABP,

WSL wABD,
BEU ft BEBGEB.

Novemher IS, U62:uolt*lm

supreme court*.

TankBUXT, Nov. 20.—Present, Chief Jus- '
tic* towri.,»na ■lmiicci Woodit»ra,; Strong
and Reed* r

Sayers vs. Smith's-'beitf.;' Greene. Judg-
ment reversed and new trial awarded. Opin-
ion by Woodward, J.

Moffltt vs. Moffitt. Washington. Judg-
ment reversed and new trial awarded. Opin-
ion by Strong, J.

Malone, Painter and ; Gonder vs. Heaver.
Westmoreland. Judgment affirmed. Opinion
by Read, J.

Wm. Vandervort'e Appeal. Butler. Ar-
gued.

Arthurs va.Irvine et al. Jefferson. Argaod.
Dickey vs. Trainer. Clarion. Argued.
Mrs. Yandorvort'a Appeal. Butler. Ar-

gued.;?
HepigU vs. Kromor. Jefferson. Continued.
Klnter et al. v«. Jenks otal. Jefferson.

Arguod.
PleadGuiliy.

JThosomewhat notorious Emma Black, who
wis indicted by the late Grand Jury for keep-
ing a bawdy house,and. wjbosc flight from the
idly andj'subseqnent arrest we have already
noticed; appeared in the CrimtnarCourt, this
morning, not In person, but by her counsel,
T. It. Hamilton, Erq., and put in a plea of
guilty. This was the very best thing Emma
could do, under the circumstances, as tho tes-
timony against her would hAve been over-
whelming, judgingfrom the long lilt ef wit-
nesses suopconed is the case. The Court de-
ferred sentencefor the present, the defendant
being under bonds lo appear when called on.
It is said thkt she'is now inCMoago, and will
never-voluntarily appearfor sentence.

PxsxaTtvASii Baptist Cosvbstiok.—Tho
next annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Baptist Convention will be held in Harris-
burg, commencing on Monday, tho.24th in-
stant, and continuing in session several days.
-A large number of preaohers frdm all seotions
’of the State, including sotrio of the. most
learned and distinguished gentleman con-
nected with the Baptistdenomination, will be
in attendance, ana the meeting is expected
to be one of more than ordinary Interest.

. HKXFPiKirD Railboad Elsctio*.— The an-
nual election for President and Directors for
the Hempfield railroad, took place In Wash-
ington, Pa., on Monday. Theahhdal report
wasread and adopted, after whioh the stock-
holders elected C. M.Roed,Esq., ofWashing-
ton, President, and Joseph Henderson, Wm.
MoKennon, of Washington county, and Jaa.
C. Clark, of Westmoreland county, and S.
Brady, T. Sweeney and J. C. Aohtion, of
Wheeling, Directors. The meeting then ad-
journed.

Laecext or a Watch.—A woman named
Augusta Weising, residing in Birmingham,
was committed to jailyesterday toanswer for
[stealing a silver watch from the house of
'Christopher Shrieker, in the Ninth ward. She
‘makes her livelihood by peddling trinkets, ar-
jtlcles of clothing, Ac., and called at the house
:of Mr.8. Before leaving she took the watch
from a mantel piece, and it was subsequently
found in a carpet sack at her place of resi-
dence. "

'

Lxcttjbi.— We are requested to announce
thata lecture will be delivered in New Brigh-
ton, on Friday evening, by Rev. AUx. Clark,
editor of the “School Visitor," for thebenefit
of the Radies' -Soldiers' Aid Society. The
-subject selected is “ The (?auu of War," which,
with the well-knownability of tbe lecturer,
hnd bis thorough mastery of tbe subject,will
ne doubt be a highlyentertaining and valua-
ble performance.

Snrr to ts* Hospital.— Private M. Ma-
loney, of the Eighth' lowa Infantry regi-
ment, was conveyed to the Mercy Hospital,
of this city, yesterday, by order of the Pro-
Vest Marshal, haviffg taken very U! wkUe
passing through the city.

A To® Uhdxb thx Tax Law.— Tho Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue has decided
that 2210 pounds oonstitute a ton in all cases
under the excise law. This decision will be
important to iron manufacturersand others.

Child Bcrjiid to Desth.—Elitabeth D.,
daaghtefof Joaeph Coateawortb, of Monon-
gaheia City, waa Darned to death on Saturday
laat by her clothes taking fire from a grate
•which ehe waa passing.

JMJLIT+*Rr' CX«fJJV£,
a.eanoxaa, y?*-■ ..umiiiic, ecsona.
'*£■:& 8. C. SCHOTEK, Attorn bybat
f-J, cii». GlBoe. IS& Vr-TirtV'etmik.

1 Will'alsoattend to lhia oolkctlbn of BACK FAT,
BOUNTY KONBY, PENSION*. *cM Ac., through
2£eaara.KAGßAW A.WILL9, OounaeUoroand GlaTm
Agenta, Waablngton/D. G. oclT,

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES, I KNSIONS,
BACK .PAY, iodall otbvr

/CST CLSIVB AQAiX&T TUB 60VXBBSIEST,
promptly procar*d at aauoßaU* nt«.

Apply to D. E. QAZEN,
10J FourthBtrMt, Pieubargb, and

CGABLKS 0. IOCKKB,
Waghlugtoo, D, C.

iflAtU AT SO. 21 DIAMOND and got
V/VbOttle'bf SMITH’S LDSTBAE WASHING'
kLOlD.’whfchtaeesbairthesoep andnearall the
tabbing, and £nLhe* Uu clothes with a beantt.nl
white lustre. , One quart bottle,.for £6 cents, will do
the washlngfqur time*for a large fatally.

■ Palntacaifbe cleaned lnone*fourth'the , ttmal and
better than by any other,process.
: Try a.bottle, and.lf not .eatla&cton, return the
bottleand geriourtnottey.' Soldt>j the pint,quart
or ((alien, at the Whoden- and Willow Ware ’Store of
! - H : -7-: \. ' .W. J.&AIH,
i no7:lm . . ,21Diamond, PliUbargb,-Pa.

SITOAK Aal> MOlAtibK#.
800 hhda. prime tochoice S.0. Sugars;

! • 75' do do Potto Bfco do;
| -' to do > >. do’ - ■-'

" do; -

BO tiercca do« . . do. do;
! lOObbla. ‘B’ Coffee do;
* 60 fltf Crashed' do;

-iO -do-Powdered ' -• do;
57 Tellow do;

700 do H.O.MoUaMk;
| J5O hf. bbls. - : do; '

■ 200 bUa. Golden Byrap;
' 875 bags prime Bio Coffee;
Instore And forsaleby

_
•

, OC3O ‘ JQgy 1. HOPSBA CO.
p Ki'JWiiU Oli.J’yßUXJtVttX.—‘l'p*XV'nnderrigned artfnOW sell the boat
quality ofßefined Gar bonOil; delivered onboardof
onat Pittsburgh,on dock la Philadelphia; or at
warehouse at Bed Book Point* Kew xnrk,- WUJ
sUo’deHTeirlotefrefflioo to 1,000 barrels' free aboard
ahlp, or Ml BUli -Lading of dlSereat irieed lots oft
Liverpool, Glaegow, Frankfori*on*the-Malar and
other jCurepaan porta,—*«— -BEEfiBA QUAFF, '
• *ae27 ’: - rPetrollteOn Wcrksy-Flttsburth, Pa~i ?

piSdiSlVJtll /rniaUAtf.in store-
XwaWtta-*L»olain Bfleh.wbeavFl©ttri .

i lqa4* Lakh Brla Apples;
• 1 f ; liBban»4:BowßUi ••• ■ •

btuhelaW^lteßeani:
OberraUflweetCidcr-, . . - . :i -.:

- Bweel Po afotsj , ,
Andfereelahy: , ■ LfI.VQIOT AOO. ■
Xf Fi*UL} tt—loo.Bnckwbiat Flour.
Jutßoelredftoor.Baw Fork* nuthb.iLtniall, itbkJ

, ?bpW‘: *' and Bind'atttef.

"PBESH FBCrXTS.—RaUin, anilßiga
*JC Jut nnlna tiritoTMl.br ' . ,

• ■ i'-' BSTVSB & BEOB-,
nofl ; . . . 138and 123 Woodstraat. ;

AILA-ULi will:Jjo Bpld\mn4tulat tt*
adtaseeiii'prlce; attba^ia'Ka&VFTVWvOdstreet. '
•. «-* *•>*«* P.MABSHALIr. -

«-BAOB«AFTTO - Mtnviv u-.i.wuiwli ,

.TTENJBUN.—IO saddle, Venison jnit
V reoeired and for tala by .

. M VBAnK YAH OOBDXB,■ ! •••

/ lliamondatreat.
01) FIBtL—3.OOO lbs. prime Cod Fi^i

EAKI> OJU—SO bbla. Mo. 1 IAM Ui
on tetri ud I*Hiby- *

” J '
JAS. DALZHL * SOB,

now -- MlMl TOWMM.tT.ri.IBVK FlX)olt—iw
S4oi*i>tra! *&•'“=■ =•• ‘.-f 5 ’’ 1 • Bo.»ftn»rW«mt '

,a for aK81»-*a bbto. tatm*.xJSStpw.i bow**raunvinwm«w»*v - u -,

/ -IAils.—Wild ilisi. reoeired duly -

) .wl'iV, rv„.

T7OB. qiNCLmiri&
Jj ISVTIIiE.—Tbs fie* steamer KEN-igpegsfa
TON, Capt. Geo. W. Bbbert, wtU leare for theabore
and all utanoedlate porta, SATUBDAY, Kid 'iul.,

; at 4 p. ID.. For frtlgbt or passage apply on board or
jto- ' 1 J. B.XrYiyoSTQyi CO., Agenta.

ijUJKf \9V W’
ijHJK UINIUNMaTI A LOU-
J» IBVlLLS.—TUfla»ite«u«r
IGATOB.CapL Shear*, will teaTo for the abore and
Lntcrmadlato porta in SATUBDAT, 2W inat., at 4
o’clock p. m. For fc>i*kt or tsuaa«* apply on board
or to

V
J. B Agruta.

Inott UlNlillSNAll, «AiIST ,
; LOntS & OAlßO.—'The d«w

commodiouicteamir ABGONAI)T, Capt, J. w.l'ot-
ter, will leave for the abeve and < intermediate porta
on BATDUDAY, 2M iti*t, at ip. m. Kor freight
or paaaageapply on board. co2Q

O-EGULAK WEEKLYiJg§k|j\l'2AHSSYILLS PACKET.—
oevaad beautiful pa—anger eteauer EMMA IiBA-
BAM, Out. Monro* Are™. lo*t Pittsburgh for
Zan—rllle EYEBT TUESDAY,ai 4 o’clock p. m.~
Betarning,Uat— SUneerille FBIDAY, at 8

a. *. Tor freight or Dosage apply on board or to
J. B. LIYINGSTON A 00., AgeaU, Pittsburgh.
E. 9. PIEBOE A CO-. Agents, EaneerUie. no 7wVEGUI/A& WHKKUaOjJglka
/|jPACKET.—'The «©lendid I" ii~~r~irWTiilaii3l

•teainer MINERVA, (spt Joto I»r« lor
WhMttnftandaD Intermediate port* EVERY TORE*
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 11 o dock,
a. m., p»*Wng doM connection* with the regular
pm-fcwta fog: Parkenhnrah and Cincinnati, E*tnru-ing Imwi Wheeling EVERY MONDAY, WEDNKS*
DAY and FRIDAY, at 8 o’clock a. m. Paeaengnn
receipted through to Cincinnati. For freight or p—-
tag* apply on board or to J AS. < OLLINa A CO.,

Hi Water *treet

pOINT MALT HOUSE,
i 7 water street, Fitubmjh, fa.

W. H. GARRARD, Halitar.
Beslsr In BABLET and BYE HALT;also, for sale,
BABLEY, BYE, OATS aadOOBM. aefcSm

F3E bale to the trade—
Sew crop S. 0. Sogsr,
Porto Bloe do;
Cuba dp;

Greenand Black Tea*;
Tobacco*;

rijrapa;
©hole* extra fusttyi noun;

♦ \ Bacon;
iter*Aid a general stock of Aroeerias, lit «V

rifing sod lor sale by
MaDOHALD A ABBTJCALEfI,

Wholes U* Grocers, Fntdnca and OonunlnlsQ Her*
f chants, Mot. M 3 and 844 Liberty ctraet, near haad
of Wood. '

CELLING OUT.—The undersigned, ex-
|3 *OllO7l of Uu lat* 001. Leopold Sabi. offiarth*
Sock of choic* WISES and UQUOBS of bit *ataU
(In «tor* it th*cornu of Mark*!and Baccnd ttreett,
Pliubargb.) to tb* poblic, at prtraU aate.asd at
price* ao low m to maka Uan ladocamant to par*
duunr* to *4?* them an **r|y caU. Ih* fcrmar
Mend* of tb* MtabUahaut ar* eapodally fnriud,
and expected tofavorth* tat* withtboirexatom, a*
they had th*be*t«pportxmlty to know tb* npenor
qoiujtteaaf tb*atock kept by tb* dic«**cd.

O. bAHL, )
O. E.ESTZ, > Executor*.
H.P. KUXLLKB, J

beu'mjtg jajiCHJjrmB,

A

Sewing Machines,
80,n PI»tB fiTEBET, riTTHBDBOB, Pi.,

Awarded CJU Firs! PrmaMm ei Iks

0 If I T K U B T A T E B FAIR

For the Years 1858, 1859 and 1860.
CPWABDB OP KhOOO MACHINES SOLD IB TBB

oHrrU> 6TATSU.

BOH* THAB WflM SOLO THH PAST YEAH.

Wa ofiw to tha public WHEELER A WILSON'B
IMPROVED 61WINQ MACHINE, at BIDCOLD
PRICES, with Increased ocmfldenoe of its merits as
tha bml and most reliable Family Sewing Masblos
now Inuse. Itdoes equally well on the thickset and

fcbrica, makea tha tock-etltch tmporefble to

unravel, alike os both stdan; U lnconstrue
tino, more spoedy In motemint, and more durable
CHaqany other machine.

Otretdart, girlng price* and JMcriotloo of Ma-
ohlnea, famishedgratis, on appucauon topanon or
by latter.

grtry Machine warranted lor three rears.
•pfrKXk WIL SGMBgg A (Kb

3KWING MAOHIN^a
VfILtiAMS A OBVIS’ mwqnaUed double thread

$25 FAMILY BBWIHO MAOHIVBd.

Salesroom, Ho. U FIFTH BTBBET,
PXTTBBGBGB, Pa.

t TbJa MffvlnM will do all kinds of work, and are
warranted and kept in repair one year without any
**'**'

blliLEVt BTBAIH * IX) ,

BPKOIAL HOTIOX.
Let the Dublin be perfectly amund that tbe? may

OBVIB* MAOHIMI
withOmuch Impunityas any In market, notwith-
standing the groee mlxstaMmenta purporting toem*

anriafrum tbe Ocorer A Baker Sewing Machine Co.
and others. The Idea of stopping peieonefrom oeing
these machines, when they cannot atop ta from sell-
ing them; ta preposterous. This Machine was pet*
gatedFeb: 12,lteD Wewual* yereoe

who can point out one tfogle
tm» whesua perran to whom wa haresold a Maeuna
hare been legally popped baT®

to tm to any party* > AOBHTSWAHTBD. .
! LILLIY, CTBAIH A 00.

TJACONrBT BHODLDIBB,
SIDES,HAMS, plain;

Do. ca&Taned;
Do. B. 0. canrueed;

lo iters and for sale by WM. B. HAYS A 00,
ocB 295 Liberty street.

HUB*!.—3o bbls. Urge No. 3 Mookerob:
JJ’ SO half bbla. ** ** 3 *

20 qr. «■ 11 “ * "

20 kilts extra “ 1 "

10 « “3
Beoetredand for sale by B. BIpDLE,

Ho. 183 Liberty street-

rrVJBACCO— 7S bxs.,Bs & 10s Tobacoo;
i ‘ lObotlslOißUck ffct do;

for by

r/» jibLa. "louihvu.
UUitonuKOrntebr .........

. oqSB " * 1 JOHN Bi OAOTISLD.
jTIBMENT—4Obblß. Hydraulio Cement

this d»f resolved &nd for.o&le bjr
HKNBT B. OOCiLTHB.

QUj BAKKKLB—Iao newr to arrive
and for «•!# by

we BBMBT a. OOLLIS3.

KB3 FOKK. —5OO bbls. Cinoinnal

’ ort ..: 829 Liberty itr—t.

OH.' 1,a and 3 MABKKKEL AN
WHHBHSn In«tm»ml for

„: eeS9 . ’■ JOHN B,OaBfULP,

OAKUM—a5O bales best Nayy, for;
MHIWViIH iml, o« tb«JKonongm-

baKbrld<«.by ‘- •tooa> ‘ ,

LjUjATilKßtS.—lOsackß froahFoathenP r foilt4fceW>dtntlilfori*l*bT_' l'
»oH :W, J.OOBMM. 171 tlb«rtT ;

INDIA kUBBKB COATS: BANTS,I LIOaIHQS, OLOTXS u 4 BOOTS, fcrlAU w
~ * H. PHILLIPS.

innSACKS BOTATUES to arrive to-
BoIT * J. B.oigTm,P,flrrt«tr-fc

IjlßUftOjL JSAttlil&i *AMKKIUAJ

AND BliASTKtt—so tibia. 1reo6iT<
lMifcrttl.br ntHBTB.OOLLISB.
AKBON 01L.—200 bbis.Keflned O;
ItoWtebr ■ ireSHT h: lotting.

iKAKLS-14 bl
! Doia... ~ - k for sale by ~. j .

.BBHBT g. OOIiMEB.
QTWAW-kJUTTBBS—IH in store and
§&****?? 00,

>UAP STUNK DllbX—6o bbu. roosii
fa nitertlH -HBBBTAOQUJW.

T IMK.—Fretb Lim® tbr sAle b?
r

XJeen•.. f- -,r>: iHMHBTIL OULLnfB.

aOUSE. FOR SALE*—Tho residenoe
of Byrourainter, Seq., situate on the South

Common, Allegheny City, vat of Federal street.
This i» » three itortod brick .dwelling boot*, tp
thorough condition,. end 011)141111 oil modern lO:
pnniauUi Tb«lot is S 3 Ait trout brUD foot IB
depth,and hMlnpon It *flcstclseebrick stable, eoej
boustod otlur DDlldlutk Ttw OBtig pftpim ere
In exoellent order. Till*. Indisputable. ,

Inquire of ' P W.i A.fl. BKLL»nolV.lt No. I*4 Fourth street. 1
OH SALK OK KENT.—A' Tan Yard
in-Doqcttae Borough, In complete order end

hiringell the modem Improvement*, end capableof
tinning 100 hide# per weet

A*eOi brMhi two budding lots* oa West Oommon,
Allot beoycity* bariog a front each on Oommoa of
88 foot A laches, witha depth of 830 foet to a SVfoot
alley*

Also. 60 or 60 building lota In the Socoud Ward.
Allegheny, suitably located; all of which will be
.old Ch«p b, inquiring

or JOHN BBOWN.Ja..
ocia <Vim*r of Federal street and Diamond.

COUNTRY HEAT J?OR BALE.—A
▼try desirable OOUHTST SCAT, containing

about 2u acres of land, with comfortableBoon,sta-
blenod other improvement** «ltnated. la Pitt town-
•hip. a few rods from the Feorth *tn#t n»d, and
about ten minutes walk from the Oaklsnd Ballway
Station. Thera lea net r tailing spring of soft
water on the promisee. Will tie sold at-a bargain.

Enquire of AA S. U.80BOTKB.
Attorney!-at-Law, 139 Fourth sU, Pittsburgh.

n<>l4:2w

\rALUABLE COAL PROPERTY fob
Y SALE.—I6O AOBES OF GOAL PRIVILEGE

adjoining the town of Bteubeevllle. Jefferson coun-
ty, Ohio. The Steubenville Coal and Coke has been
talrly tested at the Belmont Furnace; at Martins*
Title. Ohio, nearly opposite Wheeling, when fnll
information may be bed of Itsqualities for smelting
iron ore./ This Goal and Ooke proree to be the best
foremeltiag porpaees ofany west of the mountains.
Iron cj a be made for less money atAteubenillle than
atany point weal of the Bumatalsi. The Important
fact Is, the reoelring and shipping ofall materials
vliboat haaliag. This property Is finely located,
lying one-third of a mileopen the Ohio river, and
tne Wheeling extension of the Cleveland A Pitts-
burgh running the whole length of said
coal deli. Also, the Pan-Handle (so called) Railroad
crosses the otherrailroad open this property. Coal
can be dropped from the pit cars upon therailroad,
or upoa boats In the Ohioriv*r. or Into the top of a
famace, withoat second handling. Thar# ts a large
body of coal adjoining the above tract that can be
1scored If required. The following are prioee that
Iron ore has been oflered and sold for, fnmhbed by
persons conversant with the boslnem,and may be
rolled upon: 10,00 > tons of native ore could bate
beencontracted for, delivered at the furnace, burm d
ready for use, 60 per< cent, ere,at $3 per ton ; Lake
Sapeifor iron ore has been bought at Cleveland for
|6 per ton, freight from thefrpolnt to Bteubenville
$1 57 cost, dropped at the furnace,f 6 6?; Lake
Champlain and MlHouri Iron Mountain ore about
the tame. There Isan abundance of fire clay, lime-
stone and sandstone* upon U, and In the vicinity.
The present rates for all materials cost more now ;
also themetal. Any person wishing to make an In-
vettment will pleasenilupon WB. O. ABRAHAM,
at Steubenville, whowill be ready to show the prexa-
Ism and explain Its advantages; or upon the under-
signed, at Ho. 112 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

no4**md * P. O. BHAHHOH.

d<UPERIOB BUILDING LOTS FOR
A SALE4—The undersigned offers for sale, on rea-
sonable terms, soma of the choicest spots for build-
ing-purpree# thatare tobe found around Pittsburgh.
They are situated within one hundred yards of the
terminusof tae Geotre Avenue Horse Ballway, and
are beautiful locations for private dwellings. Tbs
■■jiyj tad everything renders them extremely de*
oxsbla for any one wanting to locate outside of. the
city limits, and atthe same time so near are they
that communication can be had with the city at all
hours. Lots from one-fourth of an acre onwards.

Also, some W«ten> Lands, situated in lowa, Hto
neeota and Wisconsin.
' AljO) MTeni eip»H loti la Jiinemille, 60x350 feet.

The abore property will be addon accommodating
terma. leonln of JOBS BXBBOH,

corner Sixth and Wood streeta,
Or, WIL A. BXBBOH,

Glerk'a Offloe. Oonrt Bonae.

IIRUIT AND GARDEN FARM FOB
. ; BAL*.—Thaploce known as "ML Fissa, Mflt-
oate la Bom township; focrmflee from theclty.oi
the Saw Brighton Bond, oontatnlng 82 icm. on
which anerected on» from* and one log dwelling,
with other miuemiry ontbnfldlngs; on orchard Of
1200 bearing troll tree*, of choice rnlaUM.aU In a
'high state ofcultivation. WUIbo sold cheap.
< Forfarther particularsapply to J.W.BALL, Ho,
89 Fifth street. Plttsbergh,or to tba subscriber, on
'the MemlaM. A. CAJIPBILL.

! noTfclmd •

ENGINE FOB fIAIiR,la
ABOUT KIQBY liUntfS H'VM£U.

IB UOODOBDLU.

WILL BH HOLD OUBAF FOU OABH.
ftnonize at the bauiti orriOß.

ruth Bteaet.abort Bmtthflald.
' Til OHSALK.—One Steam Kngine, cylin-

IA*. d«r thirty Inches diameter, 6% fret stroke; bal-
anced Foppet Talrae, wrot Iron pitman, all complete
to the crank pin. exdnslTe cd b«l plata.
. The above machinery is entirely new, oarer haring
been In on, and' constructed withOil the latest In*
provemenu. Apply to

BOBIHBOB, MIHIB A MILLSES.
noiOmditwr ;

FOB SALS—One Boiler, 6 feet long
and24 Inebei diameter; one fine, 8 Inch. Suit*

able for e engine, 6 hone power. Inquire at
Ho. 12S LIBKBTT6TBEBT. 0024:tt

TO LUT.

Trioß RENT—A large well lighted
J; toQiD u.tbo Oahttb Bmuns. foortb rt»ry,
Apply it Ibo Granting Boon of THIS OIFICUL' j■. tiieiatf • ‘

F)K hai.k OB KENT—An Oil Be-
fioery, Idcoupleto eider. Apply to

BOBT. ABTHTTBS,
: mhfcdtf Att'y at Iscw.No. ISd.fourthii. “

MEDICJIL.

rpAKB NO MORE UNPLEASANT
I AND DNBAFB MIDICIHBB.—Tor unplaasant

nnd dangerous dlseaw, dm HELHBOLD’d XX-*
;TBAGT BUOHU, which ha* recalled th* endocie*
meatollhscost prominent physicians In ihePnltod
jStstet.- Isnow owed toan afflicted humanityss a

curefor tbs following diseases and symptoms
iotlgtoaltog ftpa d|ii—ai gad abuse of the Urtoar; 1
or Hexual (hxanaTOeoarelDaMllty, Mental aai
Physical Depxwslon,lmbecflltj,Determination of
slood to tbs Hoad, Otofesed Ideas, Hystoria»Gcucnl
Irritability,Bcstkssnea* and Sleeplemaeaest Night,
Abeeucs Of Muscular Efficiency, Loss orAppeUte,
Dyspepsia,' Emaciation, Lowflplrito, Dlaofrabfr
lino or Paralysis Of thb Argus ofGeneration,-Palpi-;
lotion ofLheJlsart, and infact all tbs emoomitanta
sfa nervous and debilitated state of the system. -
t To insure the genuine, cot this out. Ask for
Helmbold’s. Take soother. Cares guaranteed.
: fl~»edTer*t»w™eat in anotheredema. apfohdAwP

IiyfANHOOUs ! HOW LOST! HOW
illBESTOBEDI—/a* PeWiOsd, to o Staled Be-
t'fejfoT'Ztferttf'UtoK'

„

: a Lectors cm the Nature, Treatment and JSrdlcal
Core ot Bpermatorrhiza or Seminal Weakness. Ihtol*
nntary Emissions, Sexual Debility,and Impediments
to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Consumption,
Epilepsy sndrlts; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
resultingfrom Self-Abuse, Ac. ByBOBT, J. CDlr

Sentunder teal. Ina plainenvelope, to any addxea,
post-paid, on receipt of six canto, or two postage•tampTby ■ >Da. OH. J. 0, KLINE,
j IST Broadway, H.Y., Poet-Offloe Box 4588.

1 auT;BmdawT ' 1

Allen, moOOßmick& qo.f Vaunt
YouxniT, Pittsburgh,Pa.

* HrWunom Ho. aoi Liberty street.
Manufrcturenex COOK, PABLOB ANDBBAT.

INQ STOVES, PABLOB ANDEITOHSNGNATES»
HOLLOW WABHetc., Steeland GlsmMoulds, Bell-
ing Mill Castings, Hill Gearing, Gas, Water and Ar-
Usen Pip©, Sad Irons, Dog Iron*,Wsgim Bores. Ba-
rer Bailee, Pnßsys, Hanger*,o*rWheels, OoupUngw
Lod Oast Logs generally. Also, and Machine
n«ffap mads to order. Patented portable Mill,’
withSteam or Bone Power. ‘ ■ nolfefimi

■g'ETSTQNB FOUNDRY,
D.DeHAVEN & SON,

Kf.ti TSDEBAL BTBEET, 4H«,ba, Oil,,
Manufacturers of erery rarlety of COOKING AND'
B BATING STOVES, COOKING BABQES, Fine
Common SEATS FBOHTS, FXNDXBS, An.

Also, OAST lEOH HOUfiE FBOHTS, lEOH
BAILING, and all kinds Of GABTIHGB made to
order. eel

mo CONSUMPTIVEa—Tho adyer-
X User, haring been restored to health In a few
weeks, by a ihrysimple remedy, after haring suffer
ed sererid yean with a severe lung hffbetum, and
that dread disease,Consumption—lsaiginnstomake
known tehis fellow raflaren the meaalhfouze.

To all who desire U, ha will send a copyof the pre
ecriptlon used (free of charge,! withthe directions
for preparing and tiring the oae, whfeh they will
find a mecare for ObasmapUoa, iSLw, SroadUtfs,
Ao. The only object of theiMlTertiser insending tbb
prescription is tobenefit th*afflicted, and spread in*
ormauon whichhe conceives tobe invaluable, and
hehopes every sufferer-will try his remedy, as Itwill
cost them nothing, and may prove e blearing,

parties wishingthe prescriptionwill pleaseaddress
i ' BevYEDWABD A. WILSON,

sel&fimd Williamsburg, Blngsccunty, N. Y.
TX7RITINQ FLUU)—AB good as any;
ff. perhaps better. In cur judgment,SMITH A

BBOWBSLL1*WBXMHG FLUID hasnosuperior.
Prejudice addeb we nasardnothing In presenting
this beautiful fluid to the community. We speak
from experience;' Why toEurope, an-
nually, te gratifya prejudice in;fsvor of a foreign
article T Give Ita trialand youwill ,want no better
floid. Price and quality will commend It.

J.kBEAD,
Sole agent for.Western Pennsylvania,

eelT 76 Fourthstmt.

BjtJTHJi.

TOOLBAR SAVINGS BANK, No. ,65;
X/ FotmTßBru*t;

OBABTXBED 1H 1856.
Open -daily from O to8 o'clock, also on Wednesday i

and Batnrday anobtt Croat hl*y lit to Honnibw
Ist, from ft© 0 o'clock,end from HoTembee.lst to
Ww |{f ||mx-0 to8 o'clock. * r , - - -

i tfepoidti reotfTodof sirsoma not lyatlaa.Ons,
Donaivand a dMdendof the profits declared twice s
jeer. In Josa ***< December.* lotarathtfbude*
eland seml-ammaUy. to Jusasnd December, itsee
the Bank was organised, at tbf rata ofsuper cent.
* jSweet, Ifnot : drawn owtj li plaeed to the credit
of the depositor as principal,and bean the mme tn»
tenetfrom thefirstdays of Juneand December, com*
poosdfrix twice; ft yttr without troobUfifthedepad*
lot to caU, cr enatopmrot his raw booh.- At this
rate, money’. w&l double la bn then twelre yean,
nalstojin-the aggregate-noire aw on«Bixrro
1 Pr**w. -'wmt»4Tifwy. ft* Charter.• By.Lews. Bche
a&d £egela#m9,laxßiifced gratis, onsgpUyatftm at
the office..,

tiin’fiiowiw.’' John B* hfcPediaa," ' .Isaac JL Penncck,
. JohnHoUnee, ' ■Jotoganhall,

Alexander fipeer, : JsMaß. D.Meeds, ~

Bead. I*.Fahnestock, AtK. Fetlock, fit. D,/
lamseKsAtfey, ,

Hmßmto,..
Jatfeaßenbnan, .. WUllsaJ. Andareoa, .
-..i:..,.. --ti qirais; :; '•-
Alexander Bradley, iJaasaD. Kelley,
John O.Barkoftn,-- |-PetarA. Uedefra, . :•••

***-•*“ |,Jchaß-Meßor» . k.
’ JsaeaShidle, :

Bcbertßobb,
■Walter P.MinhaH- 1
JobsOir,-.: •
Barela Blagwaß, - ■ :
John B. Whoanberger,

; wuuemiTtoSwu,;
- Aisacandee ’

iSutstlsxE Yeager. •-

IjiRUIT TREES. Mbri>roni?arTq torra-JQ Tsrylakgsstock of ,cboioe-T&BKS,
ofselected vaHstfcato chooab from, with every pad*
btoearetaksn-toliaTa eseiy virtwty irns tnTHPH.v--i Of we ltoT# whlili
ai»threw year olds, 10,000 four ydarolds. -Pear,
*a> two to three yean old. iFsieh, Plum, A&Vatnt

Trssa to thr Nursery.; Call and
Examine themi' - * •••’*••>

, svEßOßKlH&ftea 1to8 bet, by tha hundred,
ebsapt also, BBADX TBBXS AND BHBUBBEBY*
whojseais andretalL- —t" 1 1• '
: Addras PIYTBBUBGB AND OAKLAND NUB*- Oeorpßtack*

John B. CaafliM*
Alobbt v
Chart*
WUUb& Dooftet -

JdmßnMri.BqpmUßgibara,
WuUwafr.mm, .
P»t*r XLEuskw, ‘ '
UcfcariHant ; ;

itfEWLY INYKNTBD
IXPLOBTTIi OABBOB OTL,

Ifad* ft&d aold by ' ‘ fl. •. BHAW»
art Practical Optician,itTilth tfraat

.TEST FOE
U- V ■

Buttbb andegg&—
1tot or prim* Batten 1
1torn] prtxsa tneh Sub;

JOitncetrodand ferula by . *i..„
- TBAHK TAB OOBBKB,

0015 H* gaoondßtmt.

DAliTl SALT IfBALT IU—-

-1„ M» .*
noli v T7: r&widamdbitttyatmw.

jVrrJ;r‘»-n

mmit.An
ftfcdwT

QUNUKIKti.— , .OBBUUIBUr;;
~ ÜBA*LABD, 1a Umli and featf

: IOSSPO&Kt •
Ha. fIAOXUn, Ur**;

enfaaadafidtomUbr* .m 3 Wlf,B.tiAT»*ooa«B»Mbwt?tf.

qtkam WEEKLY BETWEEN JfflLS 3 HEW TOBE ASD LITEBFOOL. lsnd.jßß|
buraad embarking Fuaesgenat QURMbTUW«T /
(Ireland.) The Icfrerpool, new Yesk bm'PWhml*
obla etaaanahlp.Ocopany iiteuij&fpat&tag<tfe|!r
niD«BOwered Otjde-bnJlt lroa Steimablpe aa Mown
OITY OP 83L
yrHA.mr„—r—••.— Batnfdayy Sot,2k
OUT 0? WASHIHQTOHMM Deo,«.
and every Saturday, at moos, from Pter **, B.Ofth
Btrer,

utu or
VIBST 0A81H;.*4109 QJIBTEBBAgt,I*O 00

do toloadca 106 00 - do.- toil«m.clna 40 90
do (oPidiiwUOOO 40, to, Faria 44.00
da to Basibora 110 ot|. da to Hamburg* 45 00
FaHß&nhalao forwarded to Harre,Bremen, Bot ■

tordaßt intwerp, ic.. at equally km atm.' J‘
-•

- ffirtVe■— iwotylrtlrtimm- traaal haring tm»n<
more*bj.order of4be WaM>epartiq«at, pernsgen
aboot torfcdt Korop* willbo longer&e ngoliad to.
DTOTlda tbamselraa witft panporta, , . - - .
- ■arpahonawiffclng.t* brisgortttidr Handa caa
tar ticket* beta at tbatoUowing rata* to Haw TerttjSa Liverpool of Qeeeoatowni lit CU>to,fB£|sf
as* lU6, Steerage from Llmpool »«/10. rrca
Qneenitown $86,00, . . ... <

RiMmtTi kata ggpaHoi acftOminoaatlOßa let
eatoeßsatswand carrr erp«xncod florgren*.' Yh*j
arTbaUt to Watertight I.roa Sectfeovasd bar*
Patentttra AaalUbtMaou.botod.. ; ; i;• i ;JOHH O. JPAUB, Igtttt

15 Broadwaj, Haw York*
SOWS THOHfSOS, Agent,
<lO HhartTftfaatrPWtahatrt

The philosophic- burnkb.—
HAIDKS’S NEW BOOBIE-AOTIHaPHIIr

080FHI0 BUBSKB, for OABBOS OIL. fl now
ready. It pcoewet many advantages over the cam-
moa Baroere. i •

,
• ’" 1

k It Dikd i Urge or imiU Sgst with pane*
ooabnitlca. ■ . ~ ■ ...

•■J „•

8, Itwill barn any quality of oilwith Misty.
8. Itcan be t»ed with a long or ehort chimney.
L iteanbe need aa a taper night lamp: .

8. Itcan alwayi he made tobam economically.
6, Itlimore eerily wfched than anyOtherbazaar*
7. Jtcan be trimmed and lighted wHhqat rtanar*

fngthecone. , . .
8. It throw* all the white lightabove the
Ji. The chimney can be removed or Ineerted with*

out teaching the glaaa. ■■■? ■. Theee bnrnsr*are the common So. l.riac» apa.flaa
be pat on any lamp now inose. .

Kray pceoa wring
o*ibon Ollehoaldhavea Phfloeof&icßurner, fin
25 cent*. Ter dcwn* s3.' Bold at So*" MTMrth
itrect, Plttabargh. -

"

:* P. BAIbU.
Ja3S-JjtPuwf • • 1 • ‘

••• r-

IJIO FABMEBS AND MHLBBB.
OEOWira lAS AHD SEBABATOB, “

For daaniag GBAIH. denied January,

la cheats simple and- durable, and U got'.npinrtbe
beet style of workmanship. It will dean aft ldnds
of Bead and Grain, and remora Cfcaff, Smot, CbaaV
Cockle, Ac., more tborongblft and with femlabor,
t>,«n mt other machine. We present tkia ffllH te
the public, with conftdsscwthat itwill giro mni
satisfaction and com* speedily intogeneral Har-
ing porchaaod the sola right to inaneand sen these
afifi In Wfcatars Penidyfraiila,' Westers
and aU Ohio,with therm to sell in Indiana,
'hois, Ac, weare prepared to fill orders atWhokesit
and maU. W. WAuimLp
j«26t*"»»**wT ' 819 Liberty,rtn PittafrpriVym

yOLGAK FOfiGB.
W. t. POSTER ;<S OO.i

. Aa&ufretvrend r-

OTIAMBOiI BHAJTTB, OBASKS, PISIOSBOM
. PITMAJI JAWS.WBIHTB.fcOOOKGIIVB ...

.7:! *BJ> 0AB;AXLIB,AHOBOBB,
1Aod «I 1 Bndi of E«»tt JVrsras . " - ■ -

:TraPSßAEpSYittii,''it«r .V
:■ litaamtOMtfrfl'i.'..

Tj KEFXNEBS:"iND OTHBBflL—-

sftsSfflSssrS^SS^s 1
Ott810*0*1* «adH.bßTßU»pi4*g«i»Sls2rAritatiagTabkjrin frost* gjfoJjfSjS.ssSlwEclx v» Ofier low forcart vr tpprottn$*?«• *»

SucOa, -

'■ igtiismm—w■ - «■»iurtmmr&t±*

OTBAM
OaoithTabUU asdGx*** etosftjßi bead MflESSS«d«rattS*yfj l* gg--

SjiSwagS^M^^iuaart^i.:.
Boeb totbe beast?ofMe<^T*£wßl*..- IVrw«W*B,-

fpO frprT.TBKi^AnnhnTKf>ltragiTln«M‘|
LiM.nl fitccau Portobfc'MflJfc- BBmtllKhftw,

HYCBADUOOSaBNT.PManmwomLoi <a£■•«*»■kbj.- . . .w.,w.WaliJlC*. ....

!■»* " ftri T4W>fr» ¥t./ pMmii^xwr

fti. .

.olkirnnlT jatnodnfl
ism

x;yt d: I'-irt co." i :.- c-Jv
:£? tii jr£ sHii- '.

Crt; "TaWiiKBUJtSK auth,
Wfi Btoai' •-

•eo- s mftv;
v~.;~; -

-

.’ ' A- .'' .' v;:=:n led# tiki .*-* o

!i -

DET&OUTE OIL WORKiv—Kbu A
Ourr, Proprietor.; Bedoer. u& M»on£«tnr-

en of .

Fn» BoimiM PottoUt*—trodoOKl*> .

p®r* WklUUibo Oil,
Pw*Doodorl*odß«i*ol«*
BtMB GUrifiodiabriMtlag Oil,
OoIdPrUMdBTB. do do
No. 1,-No.ionilJo.SMociinfliy Oil.

' A-rg*nd Oil, Dead Oil, Glory Oil, .
WogoD and wni Create and Spirit* of Naphtha.
**-Ord*nfilled pnaaptly.

~ ,WOfllc©,comer pf Front and Smithfleld itwti
Mono"g*b'et* Bon*e> Pittsburgh. Pa.
ti»m ir.ntTTti —!■ O. MU*Wt

& BARBOUR,
buuuin

CARBON OIL ,

UHF BUDriOTIIBIBI
fro. 2S WOOD STREET,

J«2S:6md >’ PtrrtapaoH, Paine.
010, if, BMiMHif

——
BAUWnFi

OIL REFINERY
QEOBQB W. HOLD6HIP <t CL\,

HABUTICTUftJU* Of
BUBNIKQ OIL ANDLUBBICATING OIL,

Kforf constantly on b&ad the Tory best quality ol
BUSKING OlL,deerand wlthootodonalso, •food
LUBIUCATOE, pore WHITE BENZOLE andCAB
OBKASE.

•»“AM’orders left at No. 36 Fixth flxurr, Bank
Block, second floor, will 1# promptly attended to.

otefcdt/
OIL VVOBKti,

DGNCAH, DUHLAP A 00.,
Maaafßctorer* of

f»UEB WHITE BKVIHED OABBON OILS.

Office, Ho. U9l liberty atreet,

nyfrfladaa PITTSBURGH, Pa.

LUCIFER OIL WOKK&
WILLIAM P. WQQLUIDQB,

■ASOrAOTVKKB Of
(JOAL AND OABBON OILS,

and dealer is
LAM18, CSIXNBYB, Ac,, Ac.,

Ho.» Market atreet, between Seoend and Third,
PITTSBCTEQH, PA.

mh3o:dlj

PETRONA OIL WORKS.—LONG
MJLLEBA 00.

Work* at Sbarpaborg Station, Allegheny Valley
Bollroad.

Office and WarebooM, 2) UABEXT BTBBKT
Pittsburgh.

HanoAotnrcr*of UliQlQKAiisG'n<i LUBBI
OAHNQ OABBON OILS and BENZOLE.

No. I BETINZB OIL, warranted mm-expk>
■lre,olway* on hand. oc12:1yd

Reese a grafp.
OIL BBTIS 888

aan »*itty*crcnis4 ov
.WHITE BOBHINQ OUa

PUBE BEOBOBIZXD BENZOLS
AND STEAM OLAELTCBD HAOHUTEBT OIL

OBODE OIL OF ALL GRAVITIES PUBGHASBD
*E“New 00 Barrel* wanted.
Corner Office, MonongartrieHon**. delmawly

HOTELS.

pRENCH’B HOTEL,
ON TBS EUROPEAN PLAN,

OTTT OP NSW TORE.

BINOLB BOOMS PIfTV CENTS PEE DAY

Oily Noil Sgeera, wnar PnaJffurt ftwt

(Opposite Oily Halt)

*V"Ueal* a* they may be ordered tn the apoaioo*

a Barber’* Shopand Bath Beam* attached
to the Hotel

•T’Beware of BUIfHBBa and BACKKXH vbo
ny wawfaJL

neESidljM B. rBIHOH, Paonxcroa.

American house, Bostox, is th»
linMtad bets umnd Hot»l ta the Hew

Englandfitatee;li oentrally located, and «M7of ae-
cece from all therente* of triTel. Itmatatniall the
modem improvement*, and arary conveniencefor the
comfortand•ccommooaiioo of the traveling tmbUc.
The alaeping rOems are large and well ventilated;
the nttee ofroom* an well arranged, andcomplete!] r
ftrmUHsd for large traveling partiesand
the hooee will Continue to he keplaaa diet dase
hotel Inenty reepect.

Jjgklyd LEWIB BIOS, Prepriefer. '

STOVES, Kc.
jaws s. r. touuo.

YOCNGBEOTHESB, DwHnHuraFaus*. L sir, Liberty street, seer the Outer Depot Pa.
K, &_ Pittsburgh, Pa., manufcctnre MACHINE,
BOTBLABT AND BOLLING HILL FCBNAGI
GAfiTISGB ofevery description.

_
.

OILPIPS, BOILEB CASTINGS, FIBS FBOHTS.
OBATB BABS, WAGON BOXES, BAD AND DOG
IBOKS, GBAXSS AND QBAXE FBONTB, STOP-
OOGKBOXES, Ac- always omhand sad for eels low.

Orders lpft wfth w. W. YOUNG, cornerof W<*d
street aid Diamond alley, will receive prompt atten-
tion. mhSS

WHEKL^^JBAILB^AB^^SB^RfIjHBI
aadener

MfinmT. Mayata.HgyTralhewfflleavethe Depot
of thn WWfeWji* ••

IfoßO p. m.
t-oo “

IWS “

m.
<HBp. m.

iCSndtnaati*
htat Trains,

Leave* Pittsburgh ■» m.
do fita«bimT<n«,, ~,,.,

— 4:00 “

do 9*o M.
do Columbus..* 11:10 *•

Arrive* Cincinnati. T ,,,,,,, I*o p» d.
do St. ?:60 t, m.

Ho change ofcur* between Pittsburghsod
Splendid Sleeping Cera attached tosll Hlj

PiUabmrgh cmd WUeiiag Lbis.
Leste* Pittsburgh 1:00a.m. 4:10a. m.ll&fiop. m

do Weilsrifia. 3:00 *• &U « &05 •*

“do 8tenbent's 4:00 •' 9*B *• 1 4kX> “

d* Wheeling'. 4:54 “ lfc3 V 4*5
Arrival BsUsir.-. 3:06 •*. 10:40 •• l 548 «

Connectingst Wheeling with Baltimore snd Obi
Bsilrosd. ana st Bellalr with Central Ohio BsOrosd
far Y^r>fm*iU*jlmixaaUri OlitlsviHa.Columbus. Otn*
dnnstt, Indisnspolis, Si. Louis,’*nd points West,

pjtefetrpl and CJmtawlLima,

Leave* Pittsburgh. ..... LOO* m. 12:60p.m.
do WeUstili»M «S J‘ M» «

do 6*o “ ‘‘

do 6*3 “ 4:40 **

do Hudson 3:00 ** B*2 w "

Arriv« 9*5 ftSO **..

Connecting st Bayard with Tuscarawas branch 8m
Hew Philadelphiaand Canal Borer; si Alliance with
Pittsburgh, sort Wayne snd Chicsgo BaQrosd; si
Hudson withCleveland, Zsnesrllle andCincinnatiB»
B. for - Akron, Cuyahoga Falls snd
st Cleveland with O. A E. 2L,8. for Erie. Dunkirk
and Bufialo with 0. A T. IL-iL for Toledo, Detroit
and Chicago, and theKorth-weet. f- -

WellsviUe Accommodation lecree at 4;OQ p, mu m
Beturning trains arrive at 2:20 a. ra., 9:16 a. bu,

B*s and Sdwp, m.
Through ticket# to all prominent points fa the

West or B<rotb*wsit, Harth or Horth-wesl, asn be
Drocurod at tho Liberty Street Depot, Pittsburgh.:v . JOHN STEWAST,Ticket AgaaU

For further Information, apply to
WILLIAM BTEWABT, Agent,

At the Oouipany'- Office in Freight Btstlon, Peun It
myfi ■ • >

" ■
1863 >MwBAHQKITKfiT FObS|^G^93m£A
1862. TH*
VAHIA CBHTBAL B ATT.HOAt>..~ BQfflDAlliT
TRATHfI- Onsad alter HOHDAYiHov, 17th, 1862.

The THBOUGH UAILTBAIH laavea tha Pm-
mxgtr Station ere/; monilng (except Btmdajlal

a. * . stopping at all stations, Kao makingctxncft
oonectfons itHarrisburg tor Baltimoreand Wish*
tattoo* and for <Hev Tori sia Philadelphia.

The TJXBOCGH XXFBXSS TBAIB <e«T«da%at
4:SO.v ta., stopping onij'at principal stalko,Tnaslng
direct connection at Ham*burg for Baltlttota and
WaahisrUn,and tor Hew York Tla Allen tawnroot*
and. Philadelphia. i • • " y;- ; ~r-: y

Tba FAST LIKE(saves the StationdaUytaxapt
Sonday,) at 11:20 p. m.*-otopjbgfinlxat principal
etatSona, connectingatffarrfsbarg tor BalMoereand
Washington,and at Philadelphiafor HeirYflrti 1,/'

AOOOMM6i>ATiOH. T2AJS*.
'

The Johnxtotrn Acooznmraaticn Train leaves daQFi
(except Sunday)at 2:45 p. m., ttoppteg-atall italic aa
and rxcintag aa tar as Oooero&ogh.
fintAccommodation Intotor Wall'sStation leaves

lafly (except Sunday)at 6*.ioa m.
Second Accommodation Train tor WaQ*i Elation

learek dally (exceptSunday) at 11:43a. m. "

Third AeoonnaodatSon Train tor Wall's Station
bra daily (exoept StmdaylatB:4>p. in.

Foorth Accommodation Train. for Wall**Button
leavM dolly (<jtceptßandarietfcOOp.au , .

,

The Church Train tear* WaH> Stationevery Bin-
day at 8:05 a. a.; returning* leave* Pittsburgh at
12:60 pj m.

Betarntag Tratna an hr* ta Ptiubargnaatolloai:
Baltinor* express. 12;45 p. m.: PhiladtlphlaXx*
preaa, 1:15 p. m.» Fact Lies* I£o Am. ; Johnatawn
accommodation, 10:30 a. is. | First WaO*S Station
Aecocsmodaticß, «:» a. to.; 6teced Wall’* Station
AeonsAodatiflO. &S 5 a. m.; Third Wall'* Station
AcootaaodaSlan.' I*6 P- ta. i Toarth Wall 1* Station
Aoocnunodation, 5.60 pw mu , Baltimore Sxpma vtU

arrive with PhiladelphiaBxpras at 1:15 p. m,,en
BlalnvlDe aadlndlanasoonectakßtoira"

flßa Inteaecttan withliprta and Johnstown As*
coeunodatkn, Fait and West.

The irabUo willflnd ,11 greatly to their tatanst,U
cdngAMt.or West; to travel by the Pennsylvania
Central BaQro«d*nititaaoc&nnsodatioat now offered
cannot he snraeMed fltihey otherrocta.--T&0Baddl*
K«n«»tiwi wui stons> and to entlraiy.ffcee from dnto
We can promise safety. tpeod and corn fort toall who
oiay tovor thisBead with their patronage. .

To Haw York— *l2 SOITo BalUaon.^—.lo 00;
To Philadelphia-.- 10 SOITo Lancaster..—.— B 90
To Harrisburg ...... T 65| *

Baggage checked to all (stations on the Peaniytoa*
ala Central Eailroad* to Philadelphia, Baltimore
and How Tort - -•:

Paaaengen ta can wm M
charged an excea, *»ordlfig todiit*a<K travtlod, tn
addition to the station rates,'axorf bora sutlers
wharo tha Company haeno Agent.

HOTIOB.—In case ol lews, the Cpopeny willbold
thexnnlra rsspocslble for porsonal ugpo
and for.an amount not.exceeatag9loo. - ~. -' '

N. B.—An Oanlbns Line has been snployed to
(X-riT©y paaeengeri and baggage toand train the E#-
pot 4 at a oharge not toerceea £5 canto foe etch-paa*

| r"lCBre^&'?A»w> ■At Ihe Pennsylvania Central Eallroad Pamsaffi
[ cn Liberty and Grant itrcefai,, noli


